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April was a wonderful month here at April was a wonderful month here at April was a wonderful month here at April was a wonderful month here at 
your Trails Racquet Club. your Trails Racquet Club. your Trails Racquet Club. your Trails Racquet Club. Not so Not so Not so Not so 
much becausmuch becausmuch becausmuch because of the weather, as it e of the weather, as it e of the weather, as it e of the weather, as it 
was unseasonably cold and windy. was unseasonably cold and windy. was unseasonably cold and windy. was unseasonably cold and windy. 
ButButButBut    thatthatthatthat    made for perfect conditions made for perfect conditions made for perfect conditions made for perfect conditions 
for our sfor our sfor our sfor our spring cleaning on April 06pring cleaning on April 06pring cleaning on April 06pring cleaning on April 06. . . . 
A lot of A lot of A lot of A lot of cleanup and cleanup and cleanup and cleanup and beautification beautification beautification beautification 
and and and and special special special special maintenancemaintenancemaintenancemaintenance    got donegot donegot donegot done. . . . 
Overall, a big success. Overall, a big success. Overall, a big success. Overall, a big success. ThaThaThaThank you to nk you to nk you to nk you to 
everybody who helpeverybody who helpeverybody who helpeverybody who helped!ed!ed!ed!    And special And special And special And special 
thanks to Tina Piejak for organizing thanks to Tina Piejak for organizing thanks to Tina Piejak for organizing thanks to Tina Piejak for organizing 
the eventthe eventthe eventthe event....    
    

And in case And in case And in case And in case YOUYOUYOUYOU    would like to help would like to help would like to help would like to help 
on another project, the opportunity on another project, the opportunity on another project, the opportunity on another project, the opportunity 
will arise soon: will arise soon: will arise soon: will arise soon: on on on on one of the next one of the next one of the next one of the next 
SaturdaySaturdaySaturdaySaturday    afternoonafternoonafternoonafternoonssss    a crew of a crew of a crew of a crew of 

No new memberNo new memberNo new memberNo new members in April. But no s in April. But no s in April. But no s in April. But no 
less than 4 former members returned less than 4 former members returned less than 4 former members returned less than 4 former members returned 
to the Trails after years away. to the Trails after years away. to the Trails after years away. to the Trails after years away. 
Welcome back Cathy and Kathy and Welcome back Cathy and Kathy and Welcome back Cathy and Kathy and Welcome back Cathy and Kathy and 
Darcy and Jo. Thank you for Darcy and Jo. Thank you for Darcy and Jo. Thank you for Darcy and Jo. Thank you for 
choosing the Trachoosing the Trachoosing the Trachoosing the Trails. The current ils. The current ils. The current ils. The current 
members will make sure you will get members will make sure you will get members will make sure you will get members will make sure you will get 

individuals individuals individuals individuals will be painting the will be painting the will be painting the will be painting the 
cccclubhouse deck. lubhouse deck. lubhouse deck. lubhouse deck. Most Most Most Most wobbly bwobbly bwobbly bwobbly boards oards oards oards 
have been replacedhave been replacedhave been replacedhave been replaced    in preparation in preparation in preparation in preparation 
for thisfor thisfor thisfor this. All hands are welcome to . All hands are welcome to . All hands are welcome to . All hands are welcome to 
help help help help apply apply apply apply fresh fresh fresh fresh coatcoatcoatcoatssss    of of of of the usual the usual the usual the usual 
light brown light brown light brown light brown paintpaintpaintpaint. . . . Starts Starts Starts Starts 1 pm1 pm1 pm1 pm    on a on a on a on a 
Saturday Saturday Saturday Saturday in May or early June in May or early June in May or early June in May or early June ––––
exact date TBA. Ends no lateexact date TBA. Ends no lateexact date TBA. Ends no lateexact date TBA. Ends no later than 5 r than 5 r than 5 r than 5 
pm, and hopefully earlier. Let Jpm, and hopefully earlier. Let Jpm, and hopefully earlier. Let Jpm, and hopefully earlier. Let Jan an an an 
know if you can help.know if you can help.know if you can help.know if you can help.    
    

And in spite of those activities off And in spite of those activities off And in spite of those activities off And in spite of those activities off 
court, activities on court were strong, court, activities on court were strong, court, activities on court were strong, court, activities on court were strong, 
too. too. too. too. Trails’ Trails’ Trails’ Trails’ regularsregularsregularsregulars    enjoyedenjoyedenjoyedenjoyed    the the the the 
nnnnewly resurfaced courts. ewly resurfaced courts. ewly resurfaced courts. ewly resurfaced courts. Thank you Thank you Thank you Thank you 
to Dan for doing most of the heavy to Dan for doing most of the heavy to Dan for doing most of the heavy to Dan for doing most of the heavy 
lifting on that.lifting on that.lifting on that.lifting on that.    

plenty of good matches with theplenty of good matches with theplenty of good matches with theplenty of good matches with themmmm    ––––
if you desire so. Jan and the crew if you desire so. Jan and the crew if you desire so. Jan and the crew if you desire so. Jan and the crew 
will will will will also also also also work hard to give you good work hard to give you good work hard to give you good work hard to give you good 
matches with the famously nice Trails matches with the famously nice Trails matches with the famously nice Trails matches with the famously nice Trails 
members.members.members.members.    Welcome Welcome Welcome Welcome back back back back to the to the to the to the 
Trails everyone.Trails everyone.Trails everyone.Trails everyone.    
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Spring Cleaning - A Great Success 
Who are the happy people on the Who are the happy people on the Who are the happy people on the Who are the happy people on the 
photo on the left, you ask? They are photo on the left, you ask? They are photo on the left, you ask? They are photo on the left, you ask? They are 
the TRAILS’ FAVORITE MEMBERS! the TRAILS’ FAVORITE MEMBERS! the TRAILS’ FAVORITE MEMBERS! the TRAILS’ FAVORITE MEMBERS! 
Why? Because Why? Because Why? Because Why? Because all of them all of them all of them all of them helped helped helped helped 
during your club’s voluntduring your club’s voluntduring your club’s voluntduring your club’s voluntary spring ary spring ary spring ary spring 
cleaningcleaningcleaningcleaning    in early Aprilin early Aprilin early Aprilin early April. . . . Guided by Guided by Guided by Guided by 
uber volunteer Tina Piejak, auber volunteer Tina Piejak, auber volunteer Tina Piejak, auber volunteer Tina Piejak, a    lot of lot of lot of lot of 
beautification got donebeautification got donebeautification got donebeautification got done::::    weeds weeds weeds weeds 
pulled, bushes pulled, bushes pulled, bushes pulled, bushes shaped, shaped, shaped, shaped, trees trees trees trees 

trimmed. The club looks much trimmed. The club looks much trimmed. The club looks much trimmed. The club looks much 
improved now.improved now.improved now.improved now.    
    

In the event In the event In the event In the event YOUYOUYOUYOU    want to do want to do want to do want to do some some some some 
work work work work but don’t want to wait until but don’t want to wait until but don’t want to wait until but don’t want to wait until 
nenenenext xt xt xt AAAApril, the club still has a number pril, the club still has a number pril, the club still has a number pril, the club still has a number 
of smaller projects that could use of smaller projects that could use of smaller projects that could use of smaller projects that could use 
attention. Talk to Jan if you would attention. Talk to Jan if you would attention. Talk to Jan if you would attention. Talk to Jan if you would 
like to get involved.like to get involved.like to get involved.like to get involved.    

Upgrades At The Trails Continue 
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Improvements: 5 Out Of 6 Done 

Dear members of the Trails Racquet Club, Dear members of the Trails Racquet Club, Dear members of the Trails Racquet Club, Dear members of the Trails Racquet Club,     
    

Judging by the weather in the last week of April, summer seemJudging by the weather in the last week of April, summer seemJudging by the weather in the last week of April, summer seemJudging by the weather in the last week of April, summer seemssss    to be to be to be to be 
approaching. Great! No more sweater weaapproaching. Great! No more sweater weaapproaching. Great! No more sweater weaapproaching. Great! No more sweater weather. ther. ther. ther. Let us know if you want to Let us know if you want to Let us know if you want to Let us know if you want to 
get involved in get involved in get involved in get involved in some tennis some tennis some tennis some tennis matches. matches. matches. matches. We are happy to help! We are happy to help! We are happy to help! We are happy to help! HHHHappy Trails,appy Trails,appy Trails,appy Trails,    

Jan Buenner & TeamJan Buenner & TeamJan Buenner & TeamJan Buenner & Team    

            

    

In a place like this, there In a place like this, there In a place like this, there In a place like this, there 
is always something to is always something to is always something to is always something to 
do. do. do. do. Since late last year Since late last year Since late last year Since late last year 
Trails staff and volunteers Trails staff and volunteers Trails staff and volunteers Trails staff and volunteers 
have worked on a lothave worked on a lothave worked on a lothave worked on a lot    of of of of 
different projectsdifferent projectsdifferent projectsdifferent projects: : : : 
replacement of the replacement of the replacement of the replacement of the 
player shed roofs; repair player shed roofs; repair player shed roofs; repair player shed roofs; repair 
and repainting of and repainting of and repainting of and repainting of allallallall
fences; resealing and fences; resealing and fences; resealing and fences; resealing and 
repainting of the parking repainting of the parking repainting of the parking repainting of the parking 
lot; resurfacing of all 8 lot; resurfacing of all 8 lot; resurfacing of all 8 lot; resurfacing of all 8 
courts; and spring courts; and spring courts; and spring courts; and spring 
cleaning.cleaning.cleaning.cleaning.    
    

That’s quite a list. That’s quite a list. That’s quite a list. That’s quite a list. A A A A 
photo of tphoto of tphoto of tphoto of the newly he newly he newly he newly 
painted parking lotpainted parking lotpainted parking lotpainted parking lot    is is is is 
shown on the left.shown on the left.shown on the left.shown on the left.    The The The The 

lot has received a great amount of lot has received a great amount of lot has received a great amount of lot has received a great amount of 
praise from members and guests praise from members and guests praise from members and guests praise from members and guests 
alike.alike.alike.alike.    
    

The only major job left to do: the The only major job left to do: the The only major job left to do: the The only major job left to do: the 
ppppainting of clubhouse deck.ainting of clubhouse deck.ainting of clubhouse deck.ainting of clubhouse deck.    This is This is This is This is 
another volunteer opportunity.another volunteer opportunity.another volunteer opportunity.another volunteer opportunity.    We We We We 
could use a couple of hands for that. could use a couple of hands for that. could use a couple of hands for that. could use a couple of hands for that. 
Will be doneWill be doneWill be doneWill be done    on a Saturday on a Saturday on a Saturday on a Saturday 
afternoon in Mayafternoon in Mayafternoon in Mayafternoon in May    or early Juneor early Juneor early Juneor early June. . . . 
Spots in the sun as well as under the Spots in the sun as well as under the Spots in the sun as well as under the Spots in the sun as well as under the 
shady deck roof and on the shaded shady deck roof and on the shaded shady deck roof and on the shaded shady deck roof and on the shaded 
side of the clubhouse will be side of the clubhouse will be side of the clubhouse will be side of the clubhouse will be 
available. available. available. available. Details to follow. If you Details to follow. If you Details to follow. If you Details to follow. If you 
are able to help, we’d love to have are able to help, we’d love to have are able to help, we’d love to have are able to help, we’d love to have 
you. Talk to Jan for details. (Andyou. Talk to Jan for details. (Andyou. Talk to Jan for details. (Andyou. Talk to Jan for details. (And    if if if if 
you prefer landscaping tasks over you prefer landscaping tasks over you prefer landscaping tasks over you prefer landscaping tasks over 
painting, we have those, too.painting, we have those, too.painting, we have those, too.painting, we have those, too.    ☺☺☺☺))))    
        


